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Old Rivals
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Locals Boast Better
Records But Are
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Meeting for the first time this
winter, Waynesville high school's
basketball teams will take on their
old rivals, Canton, in a double pro-

gram starting at 7:30 p. m. on the
local floor,

Waynesville has been resting this
week with an open date on their

j schedule, and should be in- top-shap-

for tonight's tilts. The girls,
who have lost only to Bethel in

eight matches played so far, will
have the services of Frances Scates,
who has been out the past two
games, and will strengthen their
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F McCrary i 12

F Woody ( 13
G Walker 2 i

G Davis
G Jenkins

Subs: Fines Cree- k-

Kinsland 2,
Justice. Clyd- e- Smith
Mann.

Boys' line-u-

ros. fines Creek :!)
F Ledford 5 ) ;
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offensive. Canton's girls also has
a good record, six out of nine wins,
and the opening duel should be
closely matched, with the locals
possibly being slight favorites.

The Mountaineers, who have lost
only two of eight games, also have
a better record than Canton's five
wins in 12 starts. However the
natural rivalry between the two
teams always assures a spirited
contest, and games don't always go
by the record in any sport.

Another feature tilt tonight will
be between the unbeaten Bethel
teams ;d Crabtree, who dropped
a decision to the county leaders
earlier this season. Fines Creek
and Clyde also will be seeing ac-

tion against each other at Clyde,
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Max Palmer, seven foot, seven
can't find basketball shoes to fit
him from averaging better than
under one basket where he can
pennies into a piggy bank. He's

inch Vance, Miss., high school star,
his size 16 feet, but that doesn't stop
40 points a game. Max stands only
dunk the ball in like a kid feeding

19. weighs 300 pounds, is in the ninth
U. The little guys are

:. - on- an', on.

!l.,i;k '.I'-er.be-

To Speed Reconversion
It's an old story now. but still vi-

tally important. Save all ' used
kitchen fats, put them in tin con- - j

tainers and deliver to your butcher
who will give you four cents a pound
for fats. Every pound of fat saved )

speeds reconversion. i,

grade, and is reportedly headed for Arkaasas
players from the University of Mississippi..! Inhevl III

ROD and GUN
Ry TOM WALKER

Rubber iiint i in proved with the
addition of lioyd Owen in the cen--
ter position and s.'iiltins Ed Boon
to for', aid look a running battle
from the Iteacon Mills team Wed-- 1

nesdav niht at with a
final scnr-;- of 42 to :sl

'i'oinlit t In l)atonites meet the!
Op en Dim tors on ihe Mixire Gen- -
era I Hospital : v The lo--
cah plav the opi ning Kainc on a
double bill slartiin; al 7:0 p.m..

floone im.- - ihe IiikIi scoring man,
for Davion m ibeir win Wtdnes- -
(lay. the second lime they have won i

over t In-- Indo-lri- l.orf) oppon-- ;
ent Canailio Owen (Jriffin and!
Troulman. ollnr- - i.n t lie starting
lineup, all a L'ood aeeount of

and Penley j

':iiie, for lieacon. j

their yaine at Oteen l

Da tollmen will play
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two other lilts on next
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Mars Hill Tumbles
Canton High Cage
Teams Tuesday

Canton high school's court teams
met double defeat at Mars Hill
Tuesday night The r.intnn oImK.

were beaten 31 to 25. and the boys!
lost 23 to 14 to the strong Mars
Hill combinations, who marked up
their ninth straight double-heade- r
of the season.

Girls' line-u-

Pos. Mars Hill (31 Canton (25)
F JuMice 13, Taylor (11)
F Ferguson .3, Griffin 3i
F Fowler ' 12 Hendricks i7)
G J I.edford Robinson
G L Ledlnrd .. Reno!
(; RaHfrri f). Tatham!

Subs: Mars Hill - Sampson 3.
McKinney. Csnlon- - Ingle 4. Haney,
N' Tatham Woodruff

bnd-u-

Pos. Mars Hill CM ) Canton (14)
F John-o- n

., ,.
5 , C Miller (2)

' o McCTure (3)
r. Jamerson 2 M. Stiles (5)
G Rennet t K J. Smathers ( 1 )

G Anderson B. Stiles i 1 )

Subs: Canton
Siiiathers.

Matthews 2. S
Short Miller.

Games This Week
Friday, January 'li

Canton at Waynesville
SI Johns al Fontana.
Fines Creek at Clyde.
Bethel at Crabtree
Datyon al Oleen.

Saturday, January 25
Sylva Vl-'- at Dayton

Tuesday, January 2S

Bethel at Clyde.
Canton at Fines Creek.

By Jack Sords

JUST INSTALLED AT

Likes Change

v a

Boys Take First
Victory of Season
Over Springdale,
Meet Fontana Today

St John's Rangers defeated the
Spiint'dale five in a thrilling game
which ended m a 0 score Wed-i:t-d- a

night at the Waynesville
ii ii '. At the fu st half the visit-

ing leam had netted li points and
the Raii!:eis had not yp( scored
During the econd half, both teams
profn tied until the final
lour n:i.e.ule- - when the Rangers
' niuphed.

The Ransereties broke through
lor- their 4th victory this season by
overcoming the kh.tyniount.s, an
independent team from Cullow-h.-e- .

by a 29-1- 3 srorr-

Miiiioay night Si John's divided
'he bill by a return game with
W i bier tin. Rangerettes l ing vic- -

loi inus ii , a 2'.i-- ii -- core and t he
Rangers losing meet to
Hie Websior ho

Tor- - emng at 0 p.m.. St
John i.. ,. :n .a, . ,u i-'t.iiii- - "in i'id ine r niiiuiia

:. h school team Fontana
Girls lineup

St. John s (? Kittym'ts (13)
( , I uiiado

' Furtado Gibson
F '"'Mis Hartshorn
(. Kernan Smith

Moimiiio Lowe
G sd.ers Claxton

Sun-- . M John's - H Boyd. Kien-a- i
Aafes. Martel. Carter, Kir.-pa- ti

n k mounts Humphreys.
Roys lineup:

I'dS. St. John's lit) Smiiiifdale I III)
Waul Iv Weiss

llhs Klein
,'ichter Kliis

i !a liosenhkmni
I'd the li. Weiss
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WHEEL BALANCING MACHINE
For Both Static and Dynamic

WHEEL BALA NCING:
i

E YOUR TRES

(Hill 111,- - Ihe
113- - equailed Babe

n; 'r l in p,, heck Detroit paid
Sbo iXio fr hi- -

;ei.ire- - i.'i- -t li ai and Ty Cobb's
a,.,l 'I'. U id,.nil- - S.'iO.OiHI is the
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:.i .irrtd ii.n durine 'he vio- -
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i.t
o.-- i ol . ours.- w ,s
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o, i - J ' over hail of
.':' ie !tn 'i'i - were lor

to lake dee-it- 1

ihe a.d ol artificial
n iwiH::'hi-rs think

,11,' tor iiady ihe pa-- i war hoi
fo: Ht'Mii t v mnv lie intere-let- l

' nln! e. :n, nt men
that thi- - '.ear - prc-- -

.j';.-- deer pineh-J.'- i

dm ire llielmled tl lor
11 Lilt ol ea op i cfiimting

ea on uiiili ' v ho w ere
V. i'.. .ins ;.i ' il'- gmne s

t.C l" ill. lit ioi d in the i har"e but
who ouiil h. ' been iitler deei-lin-

' U.i- doe deer

PWfirr t year's high
of ire- i o: ion- - the payoff

of a levi-.o- n ol the Divisions law
r. foi i nt and protection sec-'lo- n

.'huh w.-- during ihe
la-- ' Miai l'-- ol l'i4r nder t he
n( .'. - siein the protectors' 33

re be.ii was marked off into
five dm n.n- - ck h handled b a
uperisor, with the-- e le.e ub-ib'.

id. d ml. i 2 di-- l i :ct - :n w Inch
'!'' proiecl.,1 - work e,,i..i am K

Hen's how tl..- f)4(i lecord of
4 3!;"i pro-ec- ion- - coiiinarcs Willi
'he work ol the iv o prev ious years:
tlu-i- were 3113 prosecutions in
1944 and 4f!0 in 1945. Of I hose
1.4R0 n 194.-- ineideritally. T.W
orosocut ions about 40 per cent of
the total- - came during the
final cjuarier. when the revised en-
forcement setup was put into ef-

fect.
The Division doesn't contend that '

the enforcement . stem is perfect,
nor that the number of prosecut-
ion-, is the sole standard by which
the efficiency of an enforcement
agenev f an be measured But the
record of prosecutions does show
that the enforcement section is ac-
tive, and that the necessary em- -
phasis on protection which game j

and fish management requires is
not lost in the shuffle of other
problems. The protectors would be
happy enough not to have to nan- -
die so many prosecutions, but so
long as there are hunters and fish- -
ermen who try to kick the law
around, the protectors will be hap--!
py enough to oblige with prose-- 1

cutions

Many Trees
On the trip from Marion,

c- - t0 tne top of Mt Mitchell atraveler encounters more pecies' oftrees than he would in crossing Eu- -

SAV.
This Is What

1. Smooth,
Well Balanced Wheels Mean To You

STRONGER r. W, S k the
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mlit hat k- S: rotifer
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;ano la - pii.idio'
ilso an. Hi:-- ' o' p.. mi li -

'ani;atioi'- -

Club- - that w Ihe bai:
n motion l.a-- .1 (

John D. i- inc: v., Hi i o.i,
ntahv.

als
pruii!.---

for stiongci it h the idea
of t ben ill-- ' ' !, .1 rcpres'-r.!.,-

tivr-- s in the ( .. Assembly to
press lor act, on d, -- lied Clan gl'
Ttie me. i ir.
ai

he h"!d :n
-- t .. t !si l.e u 'o ' ;;.

riuLiiitid
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c

A ichediih of minimum fines for
iolations of ;Jam.- an n- h ;av. s.

SUM t!;,- pel nut.
ted po-t- iuoii I, ..... . ,,. ,,ani(,
and pro', idinf a ii of , i...control of h ioneer pijs op.

Mrenguiemng .et,,,.,- - of the
laws dealing with coid'i-r.i- !

devices ileo.uu
A stat.-uiii.- i.t ii

fishing licenses
Prohibition of ti.e use of

autoinatie .irrn; m hunting.

FAST RACK T,(.re no
rest for f.-- Ji ami same law violator-i- n

North Carolina Protectors of
the Division of Game and Inland
Fisheries in December maintained
the bl.iw-lor- c h pressure on poach-
ers and turned in a record of oI7
cases, second hijfli for n mgle
month during the past year

final tabulation of Tod
was first).

The high cost of poaching dip-
ped into violators' pockets for S4
331.65 in fines and $3,199 63 in
court costs during December

December's mark brings to 4
383 the number of cases prosecut-
ed by protectors during 1946 -
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Builders Supply
Phones 82 83

Quiet Car Operation Without Shim
my, "Tramp" Or Objectionable Vibration.
Reduces Spotty Tire Wear.2.

3.. Reduces

4. Improves
Wear And Tear Qt Your Automobile

5

Tire Mileage.
:. Ftomotes btabihty Of Operation Ai: Hid.t .

TODAY And Let. Us. Balance Yours

Speeds.

Drive In

Firestone

Phone 534

Home Auto Supplies
W. Mi (Bill) Cobb, Owner

Main Strel
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